ACCESSING HUNET (Hofstra University’s Wireless Network) WITH WINDOWS XP**
- With the HUNET you can access the Internet and your Hofstra Pride e-mail service
- You must be a registered student or employee to use this system

1) Entering an HUNET wireless area, you will notice the **wireless icon** in your tool bar

2) Click on Internet Explorer

The first time you use HUNET, you will see the following screen:

**If you have Windows 2000 or Windows 98, you need to access this box through your Control Panel.

**If you have a Macintosh computer, see HUNET Macintosh Documentation.

See ResNet in 110 Student Center if you need assistance.

If you are in Hagedorn Hall, please see the Technical Support specialist located in room 064 Hagedorn Hall

a) Check this box

b) Then click on CONNECT

These steps will setup up your computer to connect to HUNET automatically
3) Click **Yes** the Security Alert screen to proceed:
4) Click on Internet Explorer and you will see the login screen:

Enter your Hofstra Pride account user name and password
5) You will be prompted to **Click here** to access the Internet.

6) To logout of the network:

Select **"Click to Logout"** from this screen